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Hybrid Worship for December 11, 2022  

Third Sunday of Advent 
 
Territorial Acknowledgment and Announcements  

We acknowledge that the land on which we gather is situated upon traditional territories of the Erie, 

Neutral, Huron - Wyandot, the Haudenosaunee and later the Mississauga of the Credit First Nations. 

The territory is mutually covered by the Dish With One Spoon Wampum Belt Covenant, an agreement 

between the Iroquois Confederacy and the Ojibway and other allied nations to peaceably share and care 

for the resources around the Great Lakes. 

Today, this remains the home to many Indigenous people from across Turtle Island and we are grateful 

to have the opportunity to work in their community, and to share and respect Mother Earth. 

 
Centering Music:   “Prepare Ye” 

Prepare ye the way of the Lord! 

Prepare ye the way of the Lord! 

 
Call to Worship and Opening Prayer   

One: Come, people of God, and find your joy. 

All: We look to the news of the world, 

 but joy is difficult to find in headlines and stories. 

One: Then come, people of God, and search out joy. 

All: We look in our communities,  

 but joy can elude us. 

One: Then come, people of God, and discover God’s joy in this place. 

All: Here the joy of community can lift us, 

 the joy of God’s love can inspire us, 

 the music of God’s love can renew us. 

One: Come, people of God, to worship with joy. 

All:  We open our hearts to the possibilities of  

joy-in-us and God-with-us. 

One: Let’s offer a joyful prayer together: 

All: Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, O Promised One,  

we come to worship in this time of Advent  

awaiting your presence, and yearning to celebrate. 

Show us the way of joy, that way of appreciating  

the moments when the spark of your love and justice 

burns a little more brightly in the world. 

Remind us that we can multiply joy when we work for justice, 

live with kindness and practice compassion. 

Be with us as we seek out the joyful around us, 

and as we seek to create joy around us. 
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We pray in the name of your Joy and our Messiah, Jesus. 

Amen 

 

Opening Hymn:   “You Are Holy”  MV 45 

You are holy, you show us the way, 

you are holy, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

 

You are freedom, you show us the way, 

you are freedom, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

 

You are justice, you show us the way, 

you are justice, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

You show us, you show us, you show us the way, 

You show us, you show us, you show us the way.  

 
Lighting the Advent Candle of Joy 
One: Today, we light the candle of joy and re-light the candles of hope and peace in our Advent 

wreath. 

two blue candles and the pink candle are lit 

Two: The evergreen branches of our Advent wreath are a sign of life made ever-new through God’s 

ever-present love. 

One: These three dancing flames can inspire us to dance and move with joy in our lives, despite all 

that may burden us. 

Two: So we thank God for the gift of joy, a gift that Jesus brings to the world.  

One: Let us shine with God’s joy into places where people are 

 hurting in body, mind or spirit.  

Two: Let this candle remind us that the light of Christ is shining 

 in our hearts, and can spread from us to others when we live in joy. 

All: We walk together in the light of God. 
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Sung Response:   “Hope is a Star”  VU 7 verse 3 only 
Joy is a song that welcomes the dawn, 
telling the world that the Saviour is born 
When God is a child there's joy in our song. 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, 
and none shall be afraid. 
 

Scripture Readings: 

Isaiah 35:1-10 The Inclusive Bible 

Let the desert and the wilderness exult! 

Let the Arabah rejoice and bloom like a crocus! 

Let it blossom profusely,    

let it rejoice and sing for joy! 

The glory of Lebanon is bestowed upon it, 

 the splendour of Carmel and Sharon. 

They will see the glory of YHWH, 

 the splendour of our God. 

Strengthen all weary hands, 

steady all trembling knees. 

Say to those of faint heart, 

“Take courage! Do not be afraid! 

Look, YHWH is coming, vindication is coming,  

the recompense of God -  

God is coming to save you!” 

Then the eyes of the blind will be opened, 

and the ears of the deaf will be unsealed. 

Then those who cannot walk will leap like deer, 

and the tongues of those who cannot speak  

will sing for joy. 

Waters will break forth in the wilderness, 

and there will be streams in the desert. 

The scorched earth will become a lake; 

the parched land, springs of water. 

The lairs where jackals used to dwell 

will become thickets of reed and papyrus. 

And through it will run a highway, 

a road called the Sacred Path. 

The unclean may not travel by it, 

but it will be for God’s people alone; 

 and no traveller - not even fools - will go astray. 

No lion will be there, 

nor will any fierce beast roam about it, 
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but the redeemed will walk there - 

for those whom YHWH has ransomed will return. 

They will enter Zion shouting for joy, 

with everlasting joy on their faces; 

joy and gladness will go with them, 

and sorrow and lament will flee away. 

  

Luke 1:47–55 The Inclusive Bible 

Mary said: 

“My soul proclaims your greatness, O God, 

and my spirit rejoices in you, my Saviour. 

For you have looked with favour  

upon your lowly servant, 

and from this day forward 

all generations will call me blessed. 

For you, the Almighty, have done great things for me, 

and holy is your name. 

Your mercy reaches from age to age 

for those who fear you. 

You have shown strength with your arm; 

you have scattered the proud in their conceit; 

you have deposed the mighty from their thrones 

and raised the lowly to high places. 

You have filled the hungry with good things, 

while you have sent the rich away empty. 

You have come to the aid of Israel your servant, 

mindful of your mercy – 

the promise you made to our ancestors – 

to Sarah and Abraham  

and their descendants forever. 

 

Matthew 11:2-6 The Inclusive Bible 

While John was in prison, he heard about the works the Messiah was performing, and sent a message by 

way of his disciples to ask Jesus, “Are you ‘The One who is to come’ or do we look for another?”  

 In reply, Jesus said to them “Go back and report to John what you hear and see:  

 ‘Those who are blind recover their sight; 

 those who cannot walk are able to walk; 

 those with leprosy are cured; 

 those who are deaf hear; 

 the dead are raised to life; 

  and the anawim – the “have-nots” –  

 have the Good News preached to them.’ 
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Blessed is the one who finds no stumbling block in me.” 

                                                                                                                                       

One: Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. 
All: Thanks be to God. 
 
Choir:   Emmanuel Is Coming 
 
Reflection:  Finding Joy 
 
Hymn:  “My Soul Cries Out”  MV 120 
1 - My soul cries out with a joyful shout  

that the God of my heart is great,  

And my spirit sings of the wondrous things  

that you bring to the ones who wait.  

You fixed your sight on your servant's plight,  

and my weakness you did not spurn,  

So from east to west shall my name be blest.  

Could the world be about to turn?  

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. 

Let the fires of your justice burn. 

Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, 

and the world is about to turn. 

 

2 - Though I am small, my God, my all,  

you work great things in me,  

And your mercy will last from the depths of the past  

to the end of the age to be.  

Your very name puts the proud to shame,  

and to those who would for you yearn,  

You will show your might, put the strong to flight,  

for the world is about to turn.  

 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. 

Let the fires of your justice burn. 

Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, 

and the world is about to turn. 

 

3 - From the halls of power to the fortress tower,  

not a stone will be left on stone.  

Let the king beware for your justice tears  

ev'ry tyrant from his throne.  

The hungry poor shall weep no more,  

for the food they can never earn;  
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There are tables spread, ev'ry mouth be fed,  

for the world is about to turn.  

 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. 

Let the fires of your justice burn. 

Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, 

and the world is about to turn. 

 

4 - Though the nations rage from age to age,  

we remember who holds us fast:  

God's mercy must deliver us  

from the conqueror's crushing grasp.  

This saving word that our forebears heard  

is the promise which holds us bound,  

'Til the spear and rod can be crushed by God,  

who is turning the world around. 

 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. 

Let the fires of your justice burn. 

Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, 

and the world is about to turn. 

 
Invitation to the Offering 

One: Today we have the opportunity to share with others 

 what we value the most from our own resources. 

 May God bless our giving – in all the ways we give, 

 as an act of worship and thankfulness. 

 

Gift of Music:    

  

Hymn of Dedication:     “Jesus Came Bringing Us Hope”  MV 33  

Jesus came bringing us hope, 

Jesus came bringing us hope, 

Jesus came bringing us hope, 

Hallelujah forevermore. 

 

Jesus came bringing us peace, 

Jesus came bringing us peace, 

Jesus came bringing us peace, 

Hallelujah forevermore 

 

Jesus came bringing us joy, 

Jesus came bringing us joy, 
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Jesus came bringing us joy, 

Hallelujah forevermore. 

 

Offering Prayer: 

All: God of joy and hope, peace and love, 

 may all that we offer spread the hope of justice, 

 the peace of kindness, and the joy of your love 

 within our community of faith and beyond.  Amen  

 
Prayers of the People 
Choral Introduction:  ‘Come Now, O God of Joy’ VU 34 
Come now, O God of Joy, 

we are your people; 

pour out your spirit 

that we be one body. 

 
Today we add our prayers for others and our reasons for joy to our tree in the sanctuary. 

If you are attending on ZOOM and would like to add your prayers, please type them into the chat and we 

will add them to the tree.  

   

The Lord’s Prayer (sung) VU 959  

Our Father in heaven 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread.   

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil 

for the kingdom, the power and glory are yours, 

now and forever. 

 

Closing Hymn:    “Go Make A Difference”  MV 209 

Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
 
We are the salt of the earth, 
called to let the people see 
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the love of God in you and me. 
We are the light of the world, 
not to be hidden but be seen. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world.  
 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
 
We are the hands of Christ 
reaching out to those in need, 
the face of God for all to see. 
We are the spirit of hope; 
we are the voice of peace. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world.  
 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 

So let your love shine on, 
let it shine for all to see. 
Go make a diff'rence in the world. 
And the spirit of Christ 
will be with us as we go. 
Go make a diff'rence in the world.  

Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 
Go make a diff’rence. 
We can make a diff’rence. 
Go make a diff’rence in the world. 

Commissioning  
 
Sung Blessing  “Hope Shines as a Solitary Star” MV 220 
Joy shines as a solitary star, 
faith is the inner light. 
You and I together mirror the Light of Lights, 
and illumine the pathway home. 
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Rev. Joanne’s Reflection 

Our reflection time today will include space for those worshipping in the sanctuary or on ZOOM to share 
some thoughts and ideas as we ponder some questions, in small groups.  If you are reading this 
reflection, you might take a pause to think about how you might answer the questions posed here. 
  
Joy – the theme for this Sunday’s Advent candle, which has changed colour from dark blue to lighter 
pink to mark this day honouring delight and happiness. Our reading from Isaiah speaks of a creation 
bursting with joy, of flowers blooming in the desert and God’s people entering Zion “shouting for joy, 
with everlasting joy on their faces.”  Mary’s amazing hymn of praise begins with her declaration that her 
“spirit rejoices.”  But as we read together in our Call to Worship earlier in the service, joy can be hard to 
find, joy can be elusive. 
  
I have no doubt in my heart that our capacity to experience joy is a gift from God, an ability that can 
bubble up in us when we least expect to find it. It came to Isaiah the prophet as he describes God’s 
enduring presence with the Israelite people.  It came to Mary – a young, pregnant woman whose life 
was touched by God.  In the context for both of these readings, joy might not be the response we would 
presume.  Isaiah is writing in a time when the people of Israel and Judah were facing military threats 
from the nations on their borders. Mary sang joy despite the uncertainty her pregnancy could create in 
her life, and the real possibility that she might be condemned by her family – or especially her betrothed 
Joseph’s family. 
  
When have you experienced joy in your life, and can you describe how it felt? 
What words would you use to describe joy? 
  
There are many reasons why joy might elude us – the sorrow of loss, the challenges of illness, the 
powerlessness to change our lives we might occasionally feel.  The passage from Matthew speaks to me 
of our yearning for joy.  John, now unjustly imprisoned, sends his followers to speak with Jesus – 
perhaps looking for a spark of joy in his joyless circumstances, expressing his desire to know the joy of 
naming Jesus as the One who is to come.  Jesus’ answer was a cause of joy for John, at least I hope it 
was – Jesus declares that he was at work in the world and fulfilling the words of the prophets – a sure 
sign that he is indeed the One. 
  
For Isaiah, for Mary, for John and perhaps for us, God has been the source of joy.  Not only the creator 
of all who has given us the gift of joy, but the reason for feelings of delight and elation.  Joy in God’s 
presence, joy stemming from the knowledge that God knows us and has purpose for us, joy flowing 
from the signs of God’s love that may come despite an uncertain future. 
  
Do you think that we are created to know joy? 
Have you found joy in a circumstance that was less than ideal? 
Do you think that your own feelings of joy are rooted in God’s love? 
    
We will each describe joy differently; we each have our own unique experiences that we would name as 
joyful.  In each expression of joy – large or small – we impact the world around us.  When we share joy 
we share hope, we share an ability to delight in the people around us, and we can share our knowledge 
that God is with us. 
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I believe we all deserve joy – in brief moments or in large measure, in happy times but also in 
challenging times, with friends and family and church family, with strangers or those we have just met. 
Let’s share the joy – the delight we find on our journeys of faith, the elation of worship, the happiness 
we find together – to build a faith family that works together, searches together, laughs and cries 
together, and finds joy together. 
  
May the joy of Isaiah be present around you, may the joy of Mary inspire you, and may the joy of this 
Advent season bring you a step closer to welcoming the One God sent. 
 

 

 


